Resolution 12-14

Resolution Regarding Unclaimed Stolen Property in the Possession of the St. Clair County Sheriff Department

Whereas, pursuant to Michigan’s Unclaimed Stolen Property Act, MCL 434.171 et. seq., the St Clair County Sheriff has requested the St. Clair County Board of Commissioners authorize disposal of certain unclaimed stolen property in the possession of the Sheriff Department;

Whereas, the Board of Commissioners has considered the request of the St. Clair County Sheriff and believes it is in the best interest of the County to authorize disposal of certain unclaimed stolen property as requested.

Now, Therefore, Be it resolved that:

1. The St. Clair County Sheriff is authorized to dispose of the following unclaimed stolen property consistent with Michigan’s Unclaimed Stolen Property Act:

   $1,119.00 Cash
   Two validated Michigan keno game tickets:
   Ticket #177019: $880.00
   Ticket #175819: $660.00

2. Net proceeds realized from the disposal of the above referenced unclaimed stolen property shall be deposited in the County’s General Fund, as required pursuant to Michigan’s Unclaimed Stolen Property Act.

Adopted at a regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners of the County of St. Clair, on the 19th day of April 2012.

Reviewed and Approved by:

Gary A. Fletcher
Corporation Counsel
522 Michigan Street
Port Huron, MI 48060

Howard Heidemann
David Rushing